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BIOUSINC IN THIE SJXTIES

ral Mortgage and Iloueing Corporation
released its annual report for 1969, which

Ju~uI~y a gruwing puoiic coticeni wiui
ilousing situation.
In excess of 1.5 million dwellings, or more than
quarter of the present housing stock, were huilt
ig this period. Thue activity, much of it taking
forin of rentai. dwellings, accommodated flot ouly
increase lin the number of families andi the large
ýase in uen-fiimily housebolds whidi took place,
also permitteti a reductien in the number of

,de4 houeholds. It aise made possible, through
Icemnents, a reduction in the number of obsolete
-lings. At the saine tinie there was, through i-
ements andi modemzation, a significant up-

Ingofth quality of cxlsting dwellings.
Thils impiiovepxent in housing conditions was

real, however prosaic the indicators by which it has
te be measured. In ternis of the quality of the houslng
inventory, it is reasonably certain that the next
census will show there has been a significant de-
cline in the nurnber of dwellings judged ta be in need
of major repair, frein 254,000 uinits at the beginnlng
of the decade ta probably fewer thati 150,000 dwel-
lings now. Certainly the number of dwellings lactcing
modem plumhlng facilîties siueh as bath or shower,
now regarded as standard equipment, declined by
close to 50 per cent in less than a decade ftom
891,000 to 442,000 dwellings. Andi, overlapping with
these figures, thxe number of dwellngs wlthout flush
tollets declineti froin 670,000 to~ 324,000.
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The developments were of twa kinds. On the. one
hmnd a series of mensures were taken which had as

their intended effect the generationof a larger volume
of new housing production through the aperation of
the private houeing market. On the other hand there

developed ia the mid-Sxtles, partly in response ta
federal mensures, provincial, comnmitmnts ta the

housing of low-income people on a scale previously
unkrîown.

These developments relating bath ta the private

bousin g market aud ta the direct provision of bousin g

for low-incomne people do sot exhauet the. need for
improved instruments of hausing palicy. It may be,
for example, that the most pressing need naw ie for
arangements that allow much greater flexibility la
respondlng ta different housing needs and priorities
across the country. Nevertiieless, it niay not be un-
reasonable ta, characterize the decade of the Sixties
as one marked particuîarly by the development of
signlficnt new Ihausing policy iasnsuets and to
suggest that the Seveuties will b. ptlima*ily con-
cerne4 witb thie way in which they are used.

HOUS1ING IN 1969

Houpse-bilding~ activty ini 199as dominate4 by
two circutançes. First vas th~e effect on liousing
starts in thie fiçst haif of the. year of a massive in-
ject~ion of .martgage fwids fr9,n both private and
pubisourcs n hlt few mons of 968.This
was reflected in housing starts at a rate of 270,600
niits ia the. first quiarter of 1969 and 218,000 units in

th~e second quarter. The. second circumetaun, which
was of special concers in. the second Iialf of thie year,
vas the effect af the. high and rising level of interest
rates on the supply of martgage uds and4 on liouse-

builig activity. As events turned ouit, housing
starts averaged an anual rateof a lit!. over 19090

the Status of Women which held its twenty-third
session ini Geneva from Match 23 to April 10. Canada

was elected ta hald a seat an the body for the~ next
Tchree yeats.

In 1946, the UN Economic and Social Council
establlshed the Commission, which niales reco<n-
rnendatl*ris tui proniote women's rights and develops
proposa1s giving effect to the principle that men and
womeu should enjoy equal rights.

The Commission onsists of 32 members, eigbt
f rom Africa, six fm Asia, sixr front Latin America,
four from Socialist States or Eastern Europe, and

eight front Western Europe and others. Canada and
the United States are both lncluded with the Western
European countties.

Miss Geiber is a former chairman of the Women's
Branch of the Institute of International Affairs. For
the past two years, she has been adviser ta Canada's
Government delegation to the International Labour

Conference in Geneva. Miss Gelber ie also a member

of the 1L9 panel of consultants on the problems of
women workers.

Her appointmnent ta the Commission on the Status
on Women was the second electian of a Canadian to

this body. The first Caixadian elected, Mrs. Harry S.
Quart, (jiow Senator Quart) served frm 1958 ta 1960.

MIOLSON PRIZES, 1970

The Mol son Prizes, worth $15,000 each, awarde(
by the~ Canada Council, were presented recently t(
Montreal stcholar Jean-Paul Audet, Toronto write
Morley Callagh an, and Director of the Royal Winnipel
Ballet, Arnold Spohr.

The Prizes are given annually to recognize an,
enourage outstanding contributions toi the arts
social sciences or humanities or ta, natanaI unlty.

Mr. J.G. Prentice, chaitman of the Council, whi
made the presentation ta Mr. Spohr, pointed out tiiet
under his direction, the. Royal Wnnipeg Ballet ha,
developed a style and repertory that was '<bath th,
pride of Western Canada and the admiration of th,
niost sophisticated ballet audiences anywhere".

In presenting Father Audet with hie award, thi
vice-chairnan of the Council, Guy Rocher, declare
thnt hie erudite works had provided ,nswers. to niame
of the most fundamntal que.stions mien ask thremsel vdl

Peter Dwyer, director of the. Council, pointed ai
tint Morley Cal1laghan was the first person to receiv
bath the Maison Prize and the Canada Council Medg

whih Cllahanreceived in 1966.
On oflICbÇnda highest tokens of recogiitic

for cultural achievement, the. MaIson Puizes wei
created in 1963 through a $600,000-gift to the Cal
ada Coiincil frna the MaIson F'ouation. The. aniow
was increased through another gift of $200,00» la,
Year, nilig it possible for the Couac!l to off'

thre przesinstead of two, as in the past.
Last yeat's winners were the planist (31cr

Gciuld and the. writer jean Lemàoyne.
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SEEKING AN END TO RACE IA.TE
On Match 21, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of
a for External Affairs, asked Canadiens to demon-
te their belief in the principle of humaxi freedoni
vol untary contributions te the United Nations
;t Fund for South Af rica and the United Nations
solidated Educational and Training Prograni for
:hern Africans.
The United Nations Trust Fund for South Africa
established by the General Assembly ini 1965 to
st victinis of apartheid and their dependants. Its
ose is to supplement the assistance already being
ided to voiuntar organizations distributlng aid
South African refugees, and couatries glving
nia te these refugees.
The purpose of the United Nations Consolidated
ýationa1 and Training Prograni for Soiathern Afri-

le to enable southern Africees to play a ful
ln the development of their societies, and of

ýa as a whole, through training and education

The Canadien Goverament intends to make a
et contribution this year of $25,000 to the United
cas Consolldated Educationel and Training
rem for Southera Africans.

RP STATEMENT
foliowing is Mr. Sharp's appeal:
'<It is the conviction of the Canadien Government
the observance of this International Day for the
ination of Racial Discrimination is a most ef-
ve means for Canadiens to become personeily
e of the need for progress in the elimlnation of
il discrimination.
"This day, established as it was by the United
>ns, reflects most vividly the important rol.

PlaYed bv the United Nations in the sttuggle to
establls!, a world order based on mutuel respect and
understending among peoples.

"'Canada waç emong those thet supported a
resolution le the twenty-fourth United Nations General
Assembly in 1969 which condemned South Africa for
its repression of opposition to atpartheid aned demndied
the release of a]l political prisoners in that country.

"Canada vas also among the stetes vhich
expressed support, in the UJnited Nations, for the
Lusaka Manifesto on Southern Africa. Canada niiared
lnaefflrming 'beyond ail shedow of doubt, out accep-
tance of the belief that ail mien are equal, and have
equai rights to human dignity and respect, regard!.,,
ef celer, race, religion or sex'.

««It is this principle that should nderlie the
attitudes and actions of al] Canadiens. We should
liv in Iiarmony, dignity, on a basis of equaly vit!,
one anethqr, and contrlbute te the development and
strengthening of individuel rights and freedenis for
ail peopies of the would.

"Canadiens have not always met this challenge.
Nov, more than ever before, the tensions vithin ont
own society test eut good vil! and eut determinetion.
But if we have any aspirations for Canada, we must
leam te overcome ignorance and il] wiii and seec te
build our society in understandiag.

'"Let us demienstrate our dedication to these
ideais. 1 urge al] Canadiens te observe the Inter-
national Day for the. Eliination of Racial Discrimni-
nation, through their relations vith aIliers, and on
tils oiccasion, thtougli their veluntary contitin
to the United Nations Trust Fua4 for Southi Africa,
andl the United Nations Cons<*liae dctolan
Training Prograsi for otenAics.

COUNCIL FOR CANADA

,' MnA a

«»Me)
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Association and Canadian Government Specifications
Board have performed weII."

Mr. Pepin said that the Standards Council of
Canada would provide an <'umbrella" for standardi-
zation activities in Canada, "a forum where al
interested parties could participate".

As proposed ia the bill, the Standards Council
of Canada wilI have 57 members drawn from primary
and secondary industry, distributive and service
industries, consumer associations, the academic
community, federal, provincial and municipal govera-
meats.

CONFERENCE BID FOR SIIRIMP FISIIEHY

The establishment of a shrimp fishery in the
Atlantic Coast provinces is the main objective of a
conference to be held la Fredericton, 'New Brunswick,
next October. The unique three-day meeting wiII
encourage the development of a new fishery in an
area not previously fished to any extent for shrimp.

Federal and provincial explorations during
recent years have indicated that commercial quanti-
ties of piak shriaip (Pandolua borealis) are present
in seyeraI areas of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
comparatively small-scale fishing operations have
borne out the prospects of profitable operations. At
the forthcoming conference, specialists from Canada
and other countries will briag to the attention of
fisherman and others involved in the industry the
catching and processing methods that have proved to
be successful in other parts of the world. Goverrament
experts and oChers will outline the possibilities
indicated by exploratory work already carried out and
discuas future plans. Quality control, storage and
marketing will also be discussed.

The conference will be sponsored by the Federal-

CANAIlIAN MISSIONS MERGE

The Secretary of State for External Af fairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, bas announced that Canada's
Permanent Mission to the Office of the United Nations
at Geneva and its Delegation to the Confereace of
the Committee on Disarmament will be amalgamated
to ensure close co-ordination of their activities and
to achieve maximum effectiveness and efficiency.

Before the merging of the two missions. Mr.
Jeana-Louis Delis!e was Ambassador and Permanent
Represeatative of Canada to the Office of tbe United
Nations at Geneva. Mr. George Ignatieff was Ambassa-
dor and Representative of Canada to tbe Conference
of the Committee on Disarmament. Mr. Delisie bas
been unwell and, in order to relieve him of some of
the heavy burden of bis enriier responsibilities,
Mr. lgnatieff bas been appoiated as Ambassador and
Permatuent Rèpresentative of Canada to thre Office
of tlhe Uaited Nations in Geneva, while continuing as
Ambassador and Representative of Canada to the
Confereace of tbe Committee on Disarmament.

Mr. Ignatieff will represent tbe Goverament of
Canada on ail organs of the United Nations meeting
at Geneva and at aIl meetings held la Geneva under
the auspices of tbe United Nations. He is also
accredited to the Specialized Agencies and otbet
internation ai orizanizations in Geneva.

STRIKES IN FEBRUJARY

Tbere were eigbt more industrial work
la Canada duriag February tban la the si
Iast year. The February total of 70 was a
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PORT 0F VANCOUVER GREATLY EXTENDED

plex coal-loadr&g equipment at Roberts Bank ocean port.

The already vast facilities of British Columbia's This equlpment includes a dragline with a bucket
of Vancouver are being conslderably enlarged by having a 54-cubic-yard capacity, dlesel-electric
zonstruction of an outer port at Roberts Bankt, 20 trucks capable of carrying 200-ton loads, electric
s south of the. West Coast metropolis. The new shovels that can pick up 25 cublc yards of earth or
La terminal boasts a wharf capable of accamma- rock at a single "bite", and a coinplex combination
ig ves sels of nearly 65-feet draft. conveyor, cru sher and loader, all of wiiich cost
Opérations will begin in about a week, when the $85 million.

ship starts loading. The cargo, high-grade The. CPR ha. investeti $50 million in new loco-
ng coal for the makdng of steel, wlll be brought motives and special rolling-stodc andi track ta haul

the foothilîs of the Rocky Mountains near the coal thé 700 miles ta Roberts Bank.
die, B.C. Ijader a 15-year contract wortii same
Imillion, about seven million tons of coal a year
be transported by the Canadien Pacifie Rallway
oberts Bank aud there transferred ta cargo ships
Ielivery ta japan.
Although the future of the new terminal will de-
ton the reqirements of world trade and adanaces
arine engineering, its first phase, by comparison
con ventional inetiiots of cargo4iandling, is li-

sive. Inltially, five.nxan shifts will operate
sive automated equipment loeding 6,000 tans of

an hour. Ini two years, when a minimum of eight
Lau tons will b. shipped annuaily, the opération
be handleti by shifts of no more than 30 men.
Tiie Roberts Bank docks will evesitually malte
of 5,000 shoal-water acres. Tii. bulk-loading

lities thnt are now bein g readieti, known as the
Lahore Terminais, caver saine 50 acres andi are
1the flrst phase of what is probably going ta

)me a remarkable ocean-transfer point.
Kaisr RsoucesL.td., thie compeny extracting

coal that is ta b. alippeti, uses much heavy
nuateti equipinent ta rernove tue rock overburden, Rubber conveyor bt wkteh o.iets coal
feet tliic on the. average, before mlning begina. to stockpile and skip trans fer ara.
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MR. EBAN TO VISIT

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, has announced that the Foreign
Minister of Israel, Mr. Abbe Eban, has accepted his
invitation ta visit Canada. The Foreign Minister
plans ta came ta Ottawa about the mniddle of May.

Returning the visit by the Secretary af State for
External Af fairs ta Israel last November, Mr. Eban
will have an oppartunity ta review international
issues of comman interest, as well as hi) ateral
relations.

an the vital raie ai meooiogy Mu WU WIY-LuJ - .-
of Can adians, many weather offices held open house,
with special displays lllustrating the tasks they
performi.

Canada has an extensive prograrn of meteorola-
gical educatian and training organized under the
Meteorological Branch of the Ministry of Transport.
Includod in this is the training of meteorologists ta
staff forecat offices and ta provide the scientlsts
who conduct continuing research into the mysteries
of the atmosphere.

The training of techniciens forais a large part af
the Meteorological Branch prograin and resuits in the
developme nt of highly.quallfied specialists in such

fild n wesath or-radar overation, climatology, ice-

Organization, Canada has contributed to the educa-
tion and technical training of personnel front other
cous tries. Several students with financial assistance
from the WMO or the International Developaient
Agency have received such training at Canadien
universities and wlth the Meteorological Branch.
They have caine froin Ghana, Pakistan, Indonesia,
Uganda, Indie and Ceylan.

BACK TO

and farm management.
Owlng ta the present grain and livestock situ

tion special attention is being given ta examiniî
the possible alternatives ta wheat production. I
materials and teachîng methods used in the cour:
are designied ta enable participants ta analyze th'
own farm business in relation ta current agricultui
production and mareting trends.

To be eligible for one of these courses, a farm
must be 20 ta 45 years of age, have several years
farniing and be makîng bis living at farming. H. mu
show a potential for developing hie skllls and kno
ledge and for improving hie farm operations.

The courses are designed ta supplement a
support the aguicultural programs pravided by t
Extension and Colleges Division of the Alberta E
partrnent of Agriculture. The. Canada Mapov
Centers in the region pravide th. funds ta caver i
time training allowances for th. participants; teachi
facilities and instruction are made availablo by t
College, while the Alberta Departaient of Agriculti
helps wlth the instruction and carrnes out folUow'
work on participants' faims.


